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The most aenRationnl tragedy that has
occurred in Kentucky for runny a day
was enacted at a colored assignation
house in Louisville Tuesday afternoon,
when Fulton Gordon shot to death Arch,
ibald D. Brown, pon of Gov. Brown, and
his own wife whom he had shadowed
and caught in flagrante delictu. 11 o
broke into the room and commenced to
flhoot at Brown, who returned the fire as
eoon as he could, but his wounds, four
in number, soon weakened him and he
fell dead at the feet of the wronged hus-

band. The false wife attempted to ilee,
but Gordon shot at her just as she reach-
ed the bottom ot the steps and she too
fell dead. Gordon was immediately ar-

rested and placed in jxil. Brown, who
was his father's private secretary, has al-

ways been more or less disputed, and
since his marriage six years ago, he hao
gone from bad to worst, till his wife had
to secure a divorce from him, the decree
having been granted leas than two weeks
ago. Mrs. Gordon was highly connected,
being a grand-daught- er of Chief Justice
Wheat, and the daughter of Mrt. Bush,
who was State librarian. She was an ex-

ceedingly handsome woman, and to her
beauty was indeed a fatal gift. She waB
fond of admiration and delighted in the
society of fast men. Her elopement and
marriage to Gordon was a great surprise
as ho was a poor hotel clerk. For awhile
they lived happily together, but it wasn't
her nature to be true to one man and

draw thescandals with
name. They finally came to the oars of
Gordon and they separated, he going to
Chicago to clerk in the Palmer House.
About a year ago they were reconciled,
and since then they have in the
pretty Louisville suburb, Kenwood. It
wasn't long, however, before the woman
began her conquests again, but Gordon
Beemed ignorant of her doings until re-

cently, when his eyes wero opened and
the result of his investigations followed
in the horrible double tragedy. The gov-

ernor is said to be completely prostrated
over the blow and much sympathy is
felt for him. To bo consistent, however,
he will have to pardon Gordon, if con-

victed, for he put himself on record as a
believer in the unwritten law, in pardon-
ing Woods, who killed Mayor Higgins at
Danville, for an attempted crime upon
the former's sister.

The W. C. T. U's a severe at
Savannah, Ga., where they held
State convention. They wanted to dis-

cuss female suffrage, but the minister of
the church in which the sessions were
held emphatically protested and the sub-

ject wasn't broached. The of
the city completely ignored the conven-
tion, not over three attending at any
time. This was regarded as a silent pro-

test against female suffrage, and it was
declared that the union in Georgia would
never incorporate that feature in its
work. Southern women do not desire
to usurp the masculine prerogative and
are content with their condition, that of
presiding over homes and commanding
and receiving the homage of the lords of
creation. It is only those women who
are dissatisfied because they wero not
created men, who are trying to do all in
their power to show the Creator that he
made a mistake.

The State board of equalization did its
best to help Gov. Brown out of the hole,
by increasing the assessment wherever
possible. The governor said there was
no necessity of increasing the tax
even after Auditor Normau had made
his estimates to show that there would
be a deficit unless the rate was increas-
ed. It is just like the auditor said it
would be and to help the governor out
as much as possible, his henchmen of the
equalization board have increased the
assessment of the entire property of
the State $14,305,175, above the valua-
tion placed upon it by the assessors. In
many cases, in the case of Lincoln coun
ty for instance, the board seemed to have
transcended its functions which simply
provide for the equalization of assess
menta and went in solely to increase the
revenue, authority to do which is only
vested in the Legislature.

Should free and unlimited coinage of
ailyer prevail, there is a big chance for
the making of millions. Ten thousand
ounces of silver can be bought now for
10,700 and it would coin 512,925, leaving a
neat profit of $0,225. The speculator and
the mine owners will have a bonanza
under free coinage laws and the desiro
for profit originated the wild schemp,
which has taken so rapidly with un-

thinking people.

Italian immigration has fallen off
10,825 in the last ten months, compared
with last year. This is good news. Da-

gos, as a general thing, are a very unde-

sirable addition to our population, in
fact but little better than the Heathen
Ohinee.

EscnscnOLTziA is the name of the
Stato flower selected in Califcrnia. It
would smell a great deal sweeter, if call-

ed by a less unpronounceable name.

1 '

It is useless to moralize ovor the Louis-
ville tragedy. It is such an nwful exem-
plification of the way of transgressors
that ono is appalled in cotntemplation of
it. Pity 'tis that tho whole affair can
not be cast into oblivion, but since that
is impossible, we commend these fitting
words from tho Louisville Times: The
hnplees woman in the case already sleeps
beneath tho silent sod in Cavo Hill; to-

morrow ono of the hapless men will be
consigned to the sheltering arms of his
mother earth. To the most wretched
survivor of this most wretched tragedy
in the drama of life in a Common wealth
where every prospect pleases and only
some men and women are vile, let there
be given, without further rack of nerves
or torture of an existence infinitely worse
than annihilation or oblivion, the boon
of a physical liberty not worth tho tak-

ing. And iuto the wounds of those to
whom the dead wero and ever shall be
not lees dear in death than they were in
life, let the heart of every Kentuckian at
least pour its oil of human sympathy,
and every pen and tongue throw over
both the dead and the quick tho pall of
silent charitv.

Everything indicates that better
times are coming, if not already come.
During April the wages of over S0.000
workmen in iron mills, woolen and cot-

ton factories and other industries have
been increased and the prices of most of
farm products have advanced. This is
against tho prophesies of McKinley and
the other calamity howlers, who declare
that tho country will go to the demni-tio- n

bowwows under the Wilson bill,
but have patience and shuttle the cards.
We are fast emerging from the slough of
despond and tho democracy "will be
happy yet, you bet."

Thk Covington Commonwealth pub-

lishes a list of the counties in the State
with the turnpike mileage of eacti, which
shows that the SO pauper counties, that is

those which more from Statemany were connected her

lived

got snub
their

women

rate,

treasury for expenses than they pay in,
have only 901 miles of pikes, while the
other 39, whoso revenuo largely exceeds
their expenses and which goes to help
the pauper counties, have over 7,000
miles. Kyen such ronds as the pauper
counties have are reported bad, mt kept
up and road law not enforced. Good
roads and solvency as well as c'vilizition
seem to go band in hand.

The momentous and all absorbing
question has been settled an 1 the country
from Cape Cod to Kalamrzoodrawsa long
breath of relief. Charley Broneton has,
after swearing he'd ne'er consent, con-

sented to become a candidate for State
Senator. Now let the newspaper report-
ers who have daily told of the gentle-
man's doubts and fears cease from troub
ling and let the weary take a rest.

Hon C. H. Blakky, who died at Au-

burn, was noted among other things for
being the author of the remark ''Don't
bite off more than you can chaw," used
in discussion with a political opponent.
The Louisville Times, whose eJitor knew
him, says that he was one of nature's no
blemen and a 24 carat diamond in the
rough.

The disgraceful death of his first born
and other family bereavements will like-

ly cause Gov. Brown to drop out of the
Senatorial race. "Archie," as he called
him, was his favorite child, but he has
brought his gray hairs in sorrow, if not
to the grave', tho next thing to it.

The New York bald heads will contin-
ue to enjoy the Hpectacle of pretty wo-

men in tights. The bill to prevent act-

resses and others appearing in them
failed in the Legislature, though 55 old
fogies cast their votes for it.

Gov. McCheaky has returned from
Washington, whero he went i.i the in-

terest of bis constituents. He had an
interview with tho president, who re-

gards him as his representative in the
Senatorial race.

NEWSY NOTES.

Georgia has good credit. A special
issue of her 3 bonds sold at a premium
to a Columbus bank.

A sixth negro was lynched in Bur-le- y

county, Ala., Sunday, for the mur-
der of young Watts Murphy.

A forger secured 10,000 from a bank
at Butte, Mont., a week ago, was caught
in Chicago. Ho had $4,000 with him.

Bardstown people voted almost
unanimously to spend $7,500 in erecting
an electric plant, which will he built at
once.

Hon. W. N. Sweeney, of Owensboro,
left no will. His fortune of $250,000
will be divided among his four children
according to law.

In the Tennessee Assembly a resolu-

tion to permit attorneys to appear in tho
gubernatorial controversy was adopted
by a vote of CO to 03.

A thrifty Washington physician has
tanned tho cuticle of a murderer, and
has had it made into pockot-book- s, hold-

ing them at fancy prices.
Tho monthly treasury statement

shows an increase of $.9,109,857 in the
public debt during April, and a decrease
of $7,099,315 in cash balance in the treas-
ury.

The Court of Appeals, in reversing
two cases from Taylor county, holds tho
L. & N. railroad has as much right to
operate trains on Sunday as upon any
other day.

Gov. Brown will open his campaign
for Senator in a speech cu Russellvillo
next Monday. He will make five or
six other speeches between May 0 and
June 25.

Seven postotll 'oi havo so far been
named Trilby aud tho rage continues.

During tho nino months ending
March 31, 140,950 immigrants arrived in
tho United States.

Tho Utah constitutional convention
by n vote of 72 to 10 adopted an amend
ment to prevent polygamy.

A tornado in Harvey county, Kan.,
killed six pernons, injured many more
and wrecked 20 residences aud a school-hous- e.

It has been decided to have an
fair at Lexington this summer.

There will be no trotting jacea as for-

merly.
Senator Vorhees' free silver manifes-

to is regarded as a hid for tho democrat
ic or free silver nomination for the pres-

idency.
W. T. Lopor, night manager of tho

United States Press in Now York city,
committed suicide by inhaling gas iu a
Washington hotel.

James B. Gordon, an alleged news-

paper correspondent, was arrested at
Nashville on confessed charges of for-

gery, bigamy and libel.
Tim r..rmntfl of the United States

Treasury during April show a deficit of

$S,701,S54. This increases the deficit for

the" fiscal year to $45,274,090.

Joe and Tommy Cole, aged 10 and

12 years, of Magoffin county, who were

bitten by a mad dog some time ago, have

been attacked with hydrophobia.

A 50 jir cent, assessment will be

levied on tho stockholders of the failed

Commercial Bank of Cincinnati to make

good shortage of $170,000 shortage.

Mrs.Seelie Vermleren, of Denver,

unable to free herself from a real or snp- -
I posed hypnotic intluence exerted over
her by a music teacher, commuted sin- -

An old fued at Newherno, Tenn.,
was resumed in a street battle, in which
15. W. Tovnsend. his son Beauregard

and Abner and John Fulgham were
killed.

Ti Memnhis convention, which
mPPta nn the 27th of Mav to declare for

sound money, will, it is said, be a non-

partisan ailair. Secretary Carlisle will
deliver an address.

The examining triaf of Clarence
VftiiPhan for the killing of County At
torney Foster took place at Greensbnrkr
and resulted in the defendant being
held under a bond of $750.

At a caucus attended by 35 of the
5S democratic members of the Mieoouri

House, a free-coina- resolution was
adopted by a vote of 22 to 9, four declin-

ing to commit themselves.
G. E. Moore, son-in-la- of Warren

Eaves, the Woodford county farmer who
was found dead hanging to a tree near
Farmersburg, Ind., believes tho old man
was murdered and robbed.

Fivo of the Binall-p- oi patients at
Ashland have died. All other suspected
persons confined at the pest house have
been released, and the two remaining pa-

tients have entirely recovered.
The Turney men have polled the

Tennessoe Legislature and claim that
they will have at least G9 voters three
more than the majority of all the mem

bersin favor of seating Turney.
At Bowling Green, H. O. Bromley,

an L. & N. car inspector, while inspect-

ing a train, fell beneath two moving cars
and had both legs cnt off above the an-

kles. He is not expected to live.
The coronet's jury pronounced the

killing of A. D. Brown aud Mrs. Gordon
by Fulton Gordon at Louisville, "justi-

fiable homicide." Thero will bo no
proseution of the murderer by Brown'g

friends.
A tragedy occurred atThreoSprings,

Warren county. Columbus Phelps, an
old man, shot aud killed his half brother,
Henry Phelps, as tho latter lay in bed
because he wouldn't agrco to swear to a

lie for him.
John Parke, of Peru, Ind., mistook

quinine for morphine and sought to end
his life with it. Instead of it having tho
desired effect it benefited a cold ho was

suffering with and now Mr. Parks is tho
happiest man in his town.

At Flemingsbivg. Kitty Smith, a

domestic 20 years of age, attempted sui-

cide by hanging herself on a grape ar-

bor. She was cut down and resuscita-

ted. She declares that her lover betray
ed her and life is not worth living any
longer.

Price McGuire, the only witness to
tho lynching of Edward Traughber tt
Adairville, Ky., for which five men now
stand indicted, after one trial by jury
which failed to agree, died of consump-

tion Tuesday in the jail at Bowling

Green, where he was being held as a
witness.

U. I. Kimball, who did more for At-

lanta than any other citizen, died Sun-

day at his old home in Boston. He built
railroads, established manufactories,
erected splendid buildings, and was al-

ways foreraoBt in every public enterprise
looking to the development of his adopt

as he did his native New England.

MATRIMONIAlMATTERS.

Nino divorces wero granted at ono
Bitting a court in Louisville this week.

James Youn shot his wife to death
at Brazil, Ind., because she refused to
leavo her mother and go homo with
him. . ..

Iiugh J. Grant, twice mayor of rsew

York, and Misa Julia M. Murphy,

daughter of Senator Murphy, were mar-

ried in Washington.
Mies Kobo Nelson, daughter of Prof.

James Poyntz Nelson, was married at
Lexington Tuesday noon, to James
Murray Mason, of Virginia.

MinM Srtrcr ' o

Alex WinHtou, a farmer living near
Mary ville, O , was granted a divorco from
hia wlfo becauso she admitted that she
loved a pet snake sho owned hotter than
sho did him.

Invitations to tho marriage May 8th
atSonora, Mr. John Andrew McHoh-ert- s

to Miss Sophronia, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Rider, have been received
by friends here.

A beautiful young lady of this placo
iuformed an I. J. reporter tho other day
that she would, ere many moons wax
and wane, becomo the wife of b travel-

ing man who frequently "makes" Stan
ford.

Tno widowed Duchess of Marlbo
roiiuli, formerly Mrs. Louis llammersly,
of New York, was married W ortnesilay
in London, to Lord William Beresford.
The bride is a relative of Dr. A. S Price,
of Stanford.

Tho woman who gets so old that sho
don't want to be courted by her husband
is so old that it is time for her to go

home to her final reward The man
who gets so old and contrary that he
wont court his wife a little occasionally
oiiL'ht to eo out nml hang himself. -- Ex.

Editor Harry M. MrCarty, of the
Jessamiuo Journal, and Mias Mary Al-lee-

Young, were married at her home
in Fayette county Tuesday. Tho bride
is said to be very beautiful and lovable
and we know that Hurry is all that any
woman could wish. May they never
know a sorrow nor nover have a care.

At Springfield, O , Allen W. Har
baugh and Miss Mary Ktz-- r were united
in matrimony. After the ceremony the
preacher asked th groom for the license
and lo and behold he had forgotten to
secure any. After procuring tho neces-

sary papers they were married again,
thus giving Mr. and Mrs. Uarbaugh the

"distinction of marrying twice in one day.
C. W. Huntley, pged SI, of Bristol,

O., who six weeks ngo married Mr.
Peck, aged 42, iu Cleveland, after a short
acquaintance, is again alone in the
world. The woman was a wile lor rev.
enue only and when she found out that
the old man had fibbed about his fabu-

lous wealth, she packed her trunk and
left

NEW ADYEBT1SKME.VW.

Notice to
Turnpike Contractors.

On fATLKDAY JUN'E t, 1895, the Kard of
Directors of the Mcnticcllo K llurnsiitc lurupiKc
r.n will oncn and ccnsldrrst-ale- bids ind award
cunktucli lor tho conttiuctiua of Kour Miles of
Turnpike Road In four sections, according to
plant and specification! in otlie. Terms, to per
cent cath on monthly estimates and remainder
on completion of contract.

Address, JOHN W Tl'TTLE. AKt .

jj.jt MontiCftllo, Ky

fflUttl CONDITION OF LINCOLN CO,

The following it Statement of the fininclal
conditloc of Lincoln County for the year 1S04

llonded Indebtedness 14,000.
The following allowance were made by Fiscal

Court and County Judge in 1894:

Merchantt'Claimt .$3,040 o

Fee Hillt -- . ... . W !
Claries - 3. o

Insurance - 36 M

Pauper Cofliai jo fa
Pauper Medical Practice..... 719 jo
Poor Houm Hill 6j; 10

Election Officers t$ jo
Rent for Supt'e Office. 75

Printing . 47 J
Road Claimt . 351
Mitccllaneout Claims - a;e to
Paid on order ot Co. Judge 1 34J $6

Appropriation to Kingtville
A-- Pleasant Point Turnpike. J.7JO 0

Interest on Hoods i,4e eo

Water Phus to
Jailer's Claimt I,l 00

Amount paid Juttlcet i6 09
-- heriff for Collecting Co. Levy M3 83

The fallowing were the re-

ceipts fiom allsiurcta:
Net Ad Valorem Tax 2,79 Cj

Net Poll Tax .... . jo
Railroad Tax 1,700 i
Hank Tax 938 50

j Waterworks Tax J4 97

Delinquent Lilt 40 00

Turnpike Dividend! 1,135 tt

$0,910 76

5

Deficit, I5.4J9 4

To meet the above deficit and $8jo on talarietof
County Judge and County huperintendent to July
lit, 1895, and current expenses catimated at Jjco,
10 Lincoln County Ilondt of the denomination of
$300 were sold April S, 195, for $5,187 15.

J. K LTMMIN
J. IJ. PAXTON,

Committee.

WARD MOORE,
Of Crab Orchard, 11 a candidate for Represent
tive in the next Legislature, tubject to the act on
ol the Democratic Convention to be held at Man-for- d

on Monday, May 13th.

WANTED ALLTHE WOOL
In Lincoln county. Money and tacki readv I'ric
no object AIM ask is a chance at it. You will
lose money it you tell belore teeing me or one of
myageuti. Call on K. O Singleton, Turnertville;
John Kiln, Hustonville; King & Piuitt, More-lan- d,

Josiah Unhop at hit homo; Wn. McKln-ne- y,

Alt. Salem; J. M. I'urham, Middlcburg, or
myself at McKInney

p M. WAUK.

ed State, which ho camo to love as dearly James h. veager.

of

of

Ji5i47

GEO. II COOPEU.

Yeager & Cooper,
Proprietors of.. ......

Livery and Peed Stable,
STANKOKD, KV.

Having bought of V. W. Green hit Llverv bus-

iness and added r,ew buggies and horses, we are
prepared to furnish

FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS
On short notice. The travelog public will find
ut always ready and willing to lurnish Drum-
mers' WnKons, cither single or double, or Carri-
ages of ail kinds at very LOW PRICKS. The
boys in and around town will also find us the peo
pie to deal with. Stop with us when in towuat
couits and entertainments and your horse and vc
hide will be well cared for.

YKAGER & COOPKR
S7 Myers House Stable, Stanford, Ky.

The Mors we Sell the Cheaper we

e

The Cheaper we Sell the
More we Sell.

And we do Sell More than ever,
Because we sell Cheaper

than ever.
Here are facts, figures and untouched prices. Come and see the

goods with your own eyes. Economy the order of the day. It may
take a few minutes longer to get to us but the saving will amply com-

pensate you. Our prices are economical and arc in touch with the
times.

Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
Furnishings.

Iking fully apace with the times we recognize the fact that a dol-

lar should purchase more goods now than heretofore, hence many
surprises will greet you from day to day at our store, An exception-
al sale of

Mens' & Boys' Fine Suits
For this week at $., $5, $j, SS, $0, $12. Sec our line of Shoes
and Oxfords for Ladies and Misses from 50c to $3, A big line of
Carpets and Mattings at The

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STAXTTORD, KIT.,

A. URHANSKY & CO., 1'roprictois,
T. D. RANEY, Manager.

Hranch Stores;

Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnceburg, Cynthiana,
Versailles, Eminence, Georgetown, Ky., and Mackport, Ind.

Sammer is Gome
AND WE ARE PREPARED

With all tht: choice thin fabrics to keep you cool. Come and sec our
beautiful Organdies, Lawns, Dimities, French Ginghams, Sattccns,
Jaconet Duchcsse, Japancttes, fancy colored gwisscs, Jaconctte Plis-s- c,

White Goods in every weave out and a splcndsd collection of Em-

broideries and Laces. Those who

Examine Our Job Counter
In the next 10 days will reap a rich harvest. Old and young ladies
should sec our Perfection Oxfords, and the old and young men can
not afford to pass by our Cardovan and Vice Kid Shoes and ours is

admitted by all who have examined it to be the best fitting, the best
material and the best made Clothing ever offered in this city. Come
and sec us. We will buy your Eggs, your Feathers, your Uacon and
your wool and pay the very highest market price, and if you want
money for your wool you can have it at as good if not a better price
than you can get.

HUCHES & TATE.

St. Asaph Carriage Co.,
STANFORD. KENTUCKY,

MERSHON & GREER, Proprietors.
All kinds of Wagon, Buggy and Carriage Making and Repairing

done in first class style.

Horse Shoeing and Blacksmithing of all Kinds.
Special attention to horses with diseased feet. We have an artistic
Trimmer who will satisfy the taste of the most fastidious in his work.

M. E. H. KINLEY. dS 6XFERIERCED POINTER.
Has charge of our Painting Department. Give us a trial.

cHHi

-- H.G.RUPLEY,-

Is Receiving His

SPRING : AND : SUMMER : GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

-


